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PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
davor night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Our stock of Undertake r's Sup¬
plies is complete. We carry all
sises, styles and grades of caskets
and coffins. Our caskets finished
in plush and broadcloth are very
handsome. We stand ready to

serve you either day or night. Our
hearse responds promptly to all
calls.

:-, - ! RAMSEY. & JONES.

The Blue Ribbon stands at the
head of all bed aprings Edgofield
Mercantile Company bas exclu¬
sive sale of these things.
We sell the celebrated Blue

Ribbon Springs for beds and

guarantee them for five years.
E»einai.n MERCANTILE COMPANY.

Crest Rugs are something new

in Edgefield call at Mercantile
Store and examine them.

. All of the popular yarieties of
Eastern Irish Potatoes for seed
and Landreth's Garden Seed just
received at

TIMMONS BROS.

The highest test of a wagon is
nine years wear. The Mitchell
Wagon has been used that length
of time without repairs right in

Edgefield county. Sold by
EnasFiBLD MERCANTILE CO.

If you want the celebrated
.Quaker OatB that are fresh-two
packages for a quarter-go to

MAY & BLALOCK.

Farmers, let us sfill yi>u your
Groceries and Plantation ¡Supplies
We are in a position to make, very
close prices.

MAY & BLALOCK.

We have just receiveil a verj
handsome line of hats, for boys,
young men,-and old men. Let us

show you. Correct shapes. Prices
right. C. E. MAY.

We ar« constantly replenishing
our stock of Jewelry. Cutlery aud
Silveiware of all kinds. We carry
only reliable goods and want to

supply your needs. If we have not
what you wish we will order it for

you.
RAMSEY & JONES.

Thor» can be no tr JO happiness
where comfort does not exist. We
can supply the comfort by selling
you ons of our up-hoistered cnairs
EneiFiaLD MERCANTILE COMPANY.

Frssh candies of all kinds; also
Fruits in-great variety and abun¬
dance ; at <

TIMMONS BROS.

Genuine cow-boy saddle blan¬
kets for sale by Edgefield Mer¬
cantile Company.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
tb« money if it fails to cure.

E. ff. Grove's signature is on eaob
box. '25c,

Jas^recaived single Bed Springe
and Mattress to fit.
EEGEFIELD MERCANTILE STORE.

Heintz's Pickles and Durkee's
Salad Dressing at

TIMMONS BROS.

Hats for men. The latest styles,
very nobby, just received.

C. E. MAY

Tobasco Ketchup and Heinz's
Pickles just rpceived at

MAY & PRESCOTT.

The Wicker chairs offerpxi by
the Mercantile-Comj any are the

. handsomest ever seen i:i Edgefield.
There is no need to bake cakes

at homo when you can como to our

store and get delightful cakes and
crackers that are fresh.

TIMMONS BROS.

Our cigars are already the talk
of the town. This market offers
n »thing better than a "Sáborósa",
"Jefferson" or a "Bill Dugan" ci¬
gar. Try them.

MAY & BLALOCK.

Have your pictures enlarged
free. For particulars see

C. E. MAY.

Come to us for Cranberries
Minee Moat, Gelatins and all of
the season's delicacies.

TIMMONS BROS.

Sauer's Flavoring Extracts-all
flavors-at

MAY & BLALOCK.

After your spring house clean¬
ing beautify your homes by lay¬
ing pretty mattiug upon your
floors. We carry a large stock of
Matting and Linoleums in a great
variety of patterns. We invite the
ladies to see o*Ur all-cotton carpet
at 35 cents p« r yard. It is beauti¬
ful and vary desirable.

RAMSEY & JONES.

r
I THE AUGUSTA
j SAVINGS BANK.

k
825 Broad Street.

W. B. YOUNG, - - - resident

T_ G. "WJEIGTJC, - - - - Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOÜTS SOLICITED

Interest Faid on Deposit.",
JANUARY AND JULY,

JUte .-4%&.

I L0©3L ISLeWS

0. Sheppard, Esq.. spent Mon¬
day and Tuesday m Abbeville on

important legal business.

Look up the new advertisement
of tbe Corner Store in this issue.
Every wearer of shoes should read
whatMr." Turner says.

Rev. L. T. Carroll, the beloved
pastor of the Baptist church at

Trenton, was iii Edgefield Friday
last visiting bis son who is a-stu-
dent at the college.
'.IßT. and Mrs. Manly Timmons
tpent several days last week visit¬
ing Capt- and Mrs. E. H. Young-
blood, Mrs. Timmons parents, at
Winterseat.
We issue the Advertiser this

week a little earlier than usual so

aB to enable the editor to attend
th.* state couvention of the Bap-
tist Youog People's Union wbicb
lia held this week in Charleston.

Have you seen the latest arri¬
vals at the Edgefield Millinery
Parlors ? Mesdames Schüler and
Gibson'invire the ladies to call.
They solicit ybur sewing also.

Patronize the public library. It
needs your patronage and you
need to read, study and digest
the contents of many of its books.
The'privilege of. reading them is
yours for a mere song.

The winter is past and the sun

is shining, the zephyrs are blowing
the birds are singing, the cocks
are crowing, the flowers are bloom¬
ing, nature is smiling-glory to
God in tbe highest.
Th» best 10 cents Salmon on

the market can be had at
G. L. PENN & SON.

' The weather bureau is entitled
to a treat for giving us such beau¬
tiful weather during the entire
mouth of March. Probably it v\as

only making ameuds for the de¬
reliction of February.
* Ou Sunday, morning last Rev.
Marvin Auld baptized Miss Mag¬
gie May McManus, and Masters
Allen Samuel and William Ouzts.
Miss flattie Cv^~->ael was also re
chived into the Methodist church,
she having previously been bap¬
tized. .

Send your orders for iob print¬
ing to the Advertiser. If you have
your work done elsewhere you are

helping to build up some other
town. Keep the money at home
and let it be Fpent here. What
benefits one person or business in
a co.nmunity helps othets also,
for Ta are all interdependent.
Sunday next being the 9th of

April, the colored people will have
their annual emancipation proc¬
lamation celebration on Saturday
the'8thl To about ninety "£er cent
of the race this so-called celebra¬
tion is meaningless, but it gives
them-'an opportunity to ask for a

holiday. Consequently they'ir re
happy in the anticipation.
Our embroideries are the talk

of the town. Don't fail to see them
before you purchase.

CE. MAY.
The Edgefield public library

may not'occupy a Carnegie build¬
ing but its fame has gone abroad.
There are several intellectual
young ladies of Treuton who are

regular patrons of the library. The
people here at home do not ap¬
preciate fully the advantage of
having access to this choice col¬
lection of books or they would
frequent this cozy room more.

". Mr. S. A. Morral 1 and Mr. Rob¬
ert Black, the latter being a broth¬
er of Mrs. F. N. K. Bailey and
graduate of the S. C. C. IV, have
completed the full course at the
Charleston medical college. The
graduating exercises will beheld
o,n Wednesday evening. Mrs. S.
A. Morral), Miss Lee Morrall, Col.
and Mrs. F. N. K. Bailey have
gone to Cbarlestc n to at tend these
exercises.

Mr Man, whoever you be with
slock to feed, have you planted a

good-sized sorghum patch yet? If
you have not already done so now
is the accepted time. There is no
better feed. for stock, and more
can be produced upon a given
area of ground than any ol her
kind or variety of food. Plant
some now and a little ]ater make
another plauting. Tufii you will
have an abundance of good cheap
feed for the stock in late summer
and early fall.

Our good friend, Mr. Ja-nes T.
Bacon, like a great many of us,
was not born rich, but, unlike a

great host of us, ho was born lucky.
He has baen invited by Mrs. Van
H.Sf aid iog, of Atlanta, toaccom-
panv a party upon a trip to the
Mediterranean aters and will
probably mal& a .tour of southern
Europe anal Palestine. Mr. Bacon
leaves the latter part of the week
for New York, from which port he
will sail on Saturday next and
will probably be away for two
months or longer.
When you want the best smoke

that the town affords try ''Nathau-
iwl Macou" or a Dan Emmett cigar.

MAY & PRESCOTT.
It will be welcome news to all

Edgefield, and especially to the
residents of Buncombe, that the
work of transforming the." Ward-
law place into a very handsome
residence will begin during the
present month. This means that
Hon. and.Mrs. Tbos. H. Rains-
ford are soon to come and dwell
among us. We are very anxious
to hear the buzz of th« saws, the
ring of the hammers and the mer¬

ry, songs of the workmen as they
make this land-mark of old Edge-
field comport iu its appearance
with the new Edgefield. We. un¬
derstand that Mr. W. F. Dobey
will have the contract.

Mrs. H. J. Felton, a very
tured lady from Greenvilli
companied by her beau'ifuJ
accomplished daughter, M ipi
cess Thelma Felton ia spen'c
fortnight with her sister,
Henry G. Arthur.

Since hearing the two very
sermons that were preache
Rev. J Hartwell Edwards ii
Baptist chi uh on Si n lay
our people do not wonder wi
is that he occupies such a .

place in the affections of the
pie of Ridge Spring. Both ol
sermons have elicited much fi
able comment.
Mr. Ralph Jones, who unti

close of the cotton oil season
a lucrative position with the]
field Manufacturing Com
left for Columbia on Thur
iatt to enter the express ser

He is a very energetic young
of steady, sober habits and
make a valuable employee fo
Southern Express Company.
For the best Handkercl

Extracts to be had go to
G. L. PENN & SO

Mr. W. B. Penn, of the oh
liable firm of G. L. Penn &
believes in keeping the bee
everything and also helievet
letting people know what he k
by advertising. We direct espe
attention to the Penn locals
this issue. They tell of tl
things that are daily needec
every household.
In writing of the State In

Denominational Sunday Pel
convention which was Leid
Florence last week a corrcsj
dent says :

Rev. C. E. Burts waa 1

introduced. His subject
'The Parent and the Child.'
madn an excellent address
captivated hisaudiei.ee, hold
them spfllbound throughout
speech. He is an eloquent spea
with a rich, clear voice."

Dr. W. E. Prescott was in
city on Saturday attending
sundry bu.siuess matters. He
uot only one of the largest i

most successful farmers in
county but has alßo built Uf
large mercantile business. r.
latter has outgrown his pres
store roora and he will at an ea

day erect a very large build
that will alford ample room
bis large stock of general m

chaudise. Mr. Hugh Wates w

is perfectly trustwoithy. relia
and "as honest as the ays
long" is at the head of Dr. Pr
cott's mercantile interests.

If you would be relieved of tl
tired feeling take Penn's Bitte

è. L. PENN & SON

The following an non nee me

from the Johnston corresponden
to the Columbia State will be re

with interest by many of c

readers, for the bride-elect, w

is a very lovely and lovable you
lady, has Bcores of admiri
friends in our town :

'"An April marriage which w

be of much interest is that of Mi
Sallie Ruth Mobley and Dr. Pa:
Nelson Keosee, which will
solemnized about the Easter-tii
at the home of the bride's pareul
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus C. Moble
on east Edisto street. MÍBS Mo
ley is a young woman of exce

tional bep^ty, exceedingly grac
ful, and is a favorite in thesoci
realm. Dr. Keesee is a natr

Virginian, having come tu Joh;
stou a few y^ars ago. He has I.
his courteous and kindly dispos
tion and fricndl nature made hit:
self indeed popular, sec iring mai

true and lasting friends."
Florodora cotton is growii

more and more in favor with ea(

succeeding year. We have que
tioued several leading farme
who have planted this variety
cotton about the results obtaine
therefrom and we have yet to fin
one who is not greatly please
with it. Mr. Abner Broadwate
who is one of our best farmer
has given it à thorough test- au

he Bays/that he oblaiued a bett«
yield of lint per acre from Flor:
dor? cotton last year than froi
any other variety that he plante«
Only last week he sold a lot c

this cotton for 10£ cents, whic
was nearly or quite three cenl
above the market price of the 01

dinary staple. Mr. Broadwater i
coutemplatiug installing a rolle
gin for ginning Florodora cottoi
We have been informed thu
the Edgefield oil mill ma,uagF
ment will install a roller gin ale
if the planting of this cotton i

general enough to warrant it.

We have a very handsome lin
of Clothing, Hats, Shirts au

Neck Wear for men. Give us a cal
We can please you.

C. E. MAY.

There has been a constant eve

lution in agricultural implements
In the happy times of several du
cades ago, before over-productioi
of cotton was evfir thought of
farmers used wooden plow stock*
that were made by their owr

hands from trees that grew npot
the premises. These gradually
gave way to tho iron toot stock
and the latter is being supplanted
byan all iron stock. In the day*
of the wooden stocks guano wai

distributed from a gourd that waE

tapped wi'h a stick to cause e

ooustaut stream. The e;ourd gavi-
place to the long tin horn which
is being superceded by distribu¬
tors that are drawn by horses.
Cotton seed were formerly drilled
by hand from a basket. Now
planters drawn by horse power,
of which there are many kinds.
ar« used. Plow etocks that used
to cost practically nothing ha\<-
beeu discarded for those thai, COPI
one or more dollars, owing to th»
kind used. Guano distributors ano
cotton planters that cost absolute¬
ly nothing have given place tu
those costing five dollars end up¬
wards.

AMWïïR®FHË&ffîi

Afler being tho recipieut of
showers of delightful social at¬
tentions for several mouths past
in Salisbury, N. C, Greenville, and
other places Miss Curran Hartley
bas returned to her first love,
Buncombe. And many souls are

happy.
Mr. J. A. Holland went to th

locks on the Savannah river on

Friday Ia>-t, returning on Satur¬
day afternoon with a wagoo load¬
ed with shad, bream and speck¬
led perch. He sold rhem almost
as rapidly as he could hand them
out. The shad were equally as fine
as those shipped from the waters
of the Pee Dee section of the state.

An exceedingly recherche func¬
tion was the reception that was

tendered to a number of their
young friends by Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. Jones on Friday evening
last. The flower of Edgefieid's
young ladies and young gezie¬
men were in aiteudance, enjoying
greatly the beautiful and very re¬

fined hospitality that characterizes
the 'entertainments of Mr. and
Mrs. Jones. During the evening a

princely supper was served, which
with the sparkling conversation
and other delightful features,
made the hours spend rapidly
way.
Let us fill your prescriptions.

We use only the best drug.
. G. L. PENN & SON.

Beautiful Suite of Rooms.
Some time ago Di s. J. G. Tomp¬

kins arid R. A. Marsh purchased
from Gen. M. C. Butler tl ie office
uear the Catholic church, across
the street from the Scurry hotel.
Immediately they put a corps of
carpenters, painters and paper
hangers to work lo overhaul and
improve the entire building. The
work bas been completed aud Drs.
Tompkins & Marsh have moved
into quarters of their own. The
building is yeiy desirably located
and admirably adapted to the
needs of its nov/ owners. In all
there are five rooms which afford
a reception room, private or con¬
sultation office, operating room
and two other rooms that can be
utilized as hospital wards. But
few city physicians have moie
beautiful or better appointed offi¬
ces or are better equipped for the
prac'ice of their profession than
are Doct >¿s Tompkins & Marsh.

Honor Koli.
1ST. GRADE :

Eugene Timmons, Jennie Sim-
kins, Iiene Parker, Mell Burgess,
Willie M.-ieHait, Annie Mae Tim¬
mons.

2ND. GRADE:

Lizzie Roper, Florence Mims,
Glady H Padgett,

ORD GRADE :

Gili Dunovair, Irving Padgett,
J. B. R«el, Florence Peak, Faus¬
tina Bailey, Arthur Tompkins,
Elliott Padgett, Otis Lamb,
Gladys Quattiébaum.

4TH GRADE :

Wallace Roper, Francis Shep¬
pard, Nell Jone:., Sarah Ballowe,
William Ouzts.

bru GRADE :

Justine Cautelou.
6111 GRADE:

Sadie Minis, Mamie Dunovaut,
Kathleen Glover, Eva Quattle-
baum, Charlie Roper, Ethel
Schenk.

FOR SALE : I have a choice
lot of Florodora Cotteu feed that:
I desire, to sell. I have given these
seed especial attention, handling
them very carefully, and they are

absolutely pure. Price $1.50 per
bushel".

ABNER B. BROADWATER.

The tissues of the throat are

inflamed and irritated; you
cough, and there is more irrita¬
tion-more coughing. You take
a ^OUQ;1I mixture and it eases the
irritation-for a while. You take

and it cures the cold. That's
what is necessary. It soothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation ; cures the cold because
it drives out the inflammation;
builds up the weakened tissues,
because it nourishes them back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a sore throat, a cough, a cold,
or bronchitis.

WE'LL SEND YOU
A SAMPLE FREE.

SCOTT $ BOWNE, 409 Fenrl Street
Kew ïorlt

Plans to Get Ric
are often frustrated by sudden

breakdown, due to dyspepsia or

constipation. Brace ap and take
Dr. King's New Life Px They
take out the materials w. h are

clogging your énergie:?, an give
you a new start. Cure hew che
and dizziness too, At The renn
Drug Store and W. E. Lynch &
Co,; 25c, guarautüec-

We pell the Dove Brand Sugar
Cured Hame, which aro the best
on the market.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Rheumatic Pains Quickly
Relieved.

The excruciating pains charac¬
teristic of rheumatism and sciati¬
ca are quickly relieved by apply-
iug Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
The great pain relieving power of
the liuimeut has been the surprise
and delight of thousands of suffer¬
ers. The quick relief from pain
which it affords is alone worth
many times its cost. For sale by
All Druggists.
WANTED: Lady or gentleman

of fnir education to travel for a

firm of $250,000 capital. Salan
$1.072 per year and expenses;
paid weoklv. Address
GEO. G. CLOWS, Edgefield S. G.

New Cure For Cancer.
All surface caucers are now

known to be curable, by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Jas. \Valters, of
Duffield, Va., writes: ''I had a

cancer on my lip lor years, that
seemed incurable, till Bucklen's
Arnica Salve healed it, and now
it ie perfectly well." Guaranteed
cure for cuts and burns 25c at
The Penn Drug Store and W. E.
Lynch & Co.,

Have you tried our "White Star"
Coffee. There is nothing better on
the market.

G. L. PENN & SON,

A NEW SHOP: I take this
means of informing the public
that I have opened a Blacksmith
and General Repair Shop at the
o!d Gray stables. I carry a large
supply of material and will make
prices very reasonable.

I will make a SPECIALTY of
HORSE SHOEING, having em¬

ployed one of the best horse shoers
in the slate. Give me a call. All
work receives my personal atten¬
tion.'

E WALTER SAMUEL.

For shelf hardware and carpen¬
ters tools of all kinds come to our

Btore. Our assortment is large and
prices within easy reach of all.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Something new-Pompeian
Massage Powder and Soap. It
.softens the skin and beautifies
the complexion. i

G. i^PKcrcro SÖN.

EASTER PHOTOGRAPHS:
Have just received beautiful cards
for Easter Photographs. Some¬
thing new. Call and see them.

R. H. MIMS.

The celebrated Penn's Bouquet
Cologne is now better than ever.
It is only sold bv us.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Large Flat Mackerel-three for
a quarter, at

MAY & PRESCOTT.

Let us sell you Cotton Peed
Hulls. Large supply just received.

ETJGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Every housewife wants the best
Flavoring Extracts or none at all.
Remember that we are headquar¬
ters for Flavoring Extracts. We
sell nothing but the best.

G. L. PENN & SON.

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7th Street - Augusta, Qa.

JGIVES FREE EYE TESTS for «II do-

(foots of sight. Grinds tho propor
glasses and WARRANTS thom.
Lenste cut into year fran« while yea wait.

FREE OF CHARGE , medicine or rlasiti

For Jell-o and other similar
delicacies go to

MAY <fe PRESCOTT.

Ladies of Edg
You are very cordia

new SPRING MILLIK
arriving almost every dav
of the most stylish R<
brought to Edgefield.

Large assortment oí
just received.

Satisfaction guarant
ment. Prices very reas<

EDGEFIELD MIL]

Mrs. Schulei
UP OVER PC

Has Stood The

No-Curc-No-F

flaring enjoyed a year of pros-'
perity, now comes befóte the pub¬
lic feeling that they are in better
position than ever to satisfy their
customers both as to quality and
prices. We have always .kept
in stock a full line of Groce¬
ries, Wagons and Buggies.
Our line of Furniture . baa not

been complete for the want of
space. We have overcome thia
difficulty by tho addition of a

second story, and wo now have a

full and up-to-date stock of Fur¬
niture.
Mr. A. A. Glover, formerly with

Ramsey & Jones hae charge of the
Vehicle, Furniture and Undertak¬
ing Department.
We invite an inspection of our

All who vis
a cordial welc
attention.

I. J:.. *

Supervisor's Notice-
The board ot County Commission¬

ers will receive sealed bids on Tues¬
day, April 4th, to recover the court
house and to make other necessary
repairs. Sealed bids will also be re¬
ceived on the above day for rebuild¬
ing and repairing the wall around the
jail. Plans and specifications are on

file in the office of the Clerk of Court.
The bord reserves the right to reject
any or all bids, Successful bidder
will be required to give bond for the
faithful performance of the cootract.

j DPS ELF,
Supervisor EdgefieldCounty.

R E MORGAN". Clerk

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE
-offers-

SPRING- COURSE FOR TEACHERS
Session from April 7 to May 19,

J.905. Apply to
PRESIDENT

for further information.

Citation.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EBCÍEFIEIJD.
TiY J D. ALLEN, ESQ. Probate

Judge.
Whereas, Airs. Hattie B. King, made

suit to me, to grant her Letters of
Administration of the Estate and ef¬
fects of J . Ü. King, deceased.
These ate ih<;refore to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular kindred and
Creditors of the said J. D. King, de¬
ceased, that they be and appear before
me, in the Court of Probate, to be
held at Edgefield Court House on the
J2th day of April, next, after publica¬
tion thereof, at ll o'clock in the fore¬

noon, to show cause, if any they have,
why said Administration should not
be granted.
Given under my Hand,this23rd day

of March 1905,
Published on the 29th day of March

lâfi&jfl rh fi Ed¿¿fl»ifl ADVERTISER.
J. D. ALLEN, J. P. E. C.

Treasurer's Notice.
To the tax-payers of Edgefield:

I respectfully submit to each
and all who have not yet paid
their tax for the fiscal year 1904
that under the law no further ex¬

tension will be allowed after the
ist , April 1905. After which
date all penalties and costs will
be added,

J. T. PATTISON,
County Treasurer.

Mar. IS, 1905.

Lunch To-jg:ie and other delica¬
tes ir. canned goods at the store
of

MAY & PRESCOTT.

Election of Marshals.
Notice is hereby given that the

town council of Edgefield will at
its regular meeting on Friday,
April the 14th, elect two town
marshals to serve for the ensuing
year.

C. E. MAY, Mayor.
A. A. GLOVER, Clerk.

There is nothing better than
Swift's Premium Hams and Break
fast Strips. We have them.

MAY & PRESCOTT.

Go to the planing mill for shin¬
gles, no. 1 and no. 2.

FAULKNER & CATO.

When you need anew Buggy or

Wagon come to us. We bay all of
our vehicles in car lotB from the
best manufacturers in the country
and are in a position to make
prices right.

RAMSEY (fe JONES

refield,
Hy invited to inspect our

rERY. New goods are

We are showing some

eady-to-wear Hats ever

latest trimmings for hats

eed in our sewing depart-
Dnable.

[JINERY PARLORS,
', Proprietress
)ST OFFICE,

'ay. 50 cants.

goods and a comparison of price.
Our stock of vehicles include the
King of Buggies. Babcock, The
Columbia, McFarlan, Brown,
Wrenn and Jewell. We sell the
Mitchell, Owenßborro, Piedmont
and Russell wagons. We have the
best line of Cook and Heating
Stoves ever brought the Edgefield.
Our Steel Ranger are unexcelled
in style finish and durability.
Three sizes. We offer also the
Iron King, Macks Leader, Cresout
Leader, Globe Leader and Stunner.
All sizes and prices to suit the
purchaser.
In Furniture we have hand¬

some Oak Suits, Bureaus, Wash¬
stands with or without Toilet
Chiffoniers, Tables, China Closets,

Wardrobes, Sideboards, Hat Basks
Chairs, Lounges, Iron Bed Spriags
We have the bsst lins of Mat¬

tresses srer brought to Edgefield.
Rugs and Mattings ws bars in all
grades. We have also a full lias
of Art squares.
Our new Hearse arrived and ws

are now ready to respond to «alls
at reasonable prices.
Our Undertaking Department

is complete, ws have a full lise of
Coffins of all kinds from «heap
varnished goods to best Ms tali«.
Our stock Drapsd Clotk and

Whits Plush Caskets ar« as hand¬
some as ever brought lo town. Ifs
also keep in stock a nies lias
Burial Robss.

it our store will meet with
¡orne and will receive polite

March Offerings.
While not all our stock is not

in yet, we are offering lots of new
goods this week. *

1 Case new White Suiting from
10c. to 40c.

1 Case 41 inch Lawns 10,12£
and 15c.

2 Cases new Prints, oe. and up
good at 5c.

1 Case Colored Batistes Lawns.
4000 yards new Embroideries

5c. to 35c.
New stock Curtain Swisses 10c.

to 15c.
Latest thing in Laces and all¬

overs.

36 inch Percale 10c. to 12$c.
1 Case French Mercerized Ging¬

hams 10c. yard.
Goods now opened for inspec¬

tion, and will be glad to have you
call to see us.

Yours for business.

JAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays^

C. A GRIFFIN & CO.,
FIRE, LIF AND M. XIDENT INSURANCE.

The Companies represented by us have been doing bHtj-
rcss in Edgefield County for over twenty-five years.

AGGREGATE ASSETS OVER
S2OO.000.000.

WE will appreciate your patronage and give your bu¿r
ness prompt and personal arten» JL-:-z£----e¿

Spring Opening.
My Spring Goods are now arriving daily and 1 am

showing the largest assortment of
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, SHOES,
HATS, Etc., that was ever brought to Edgefield.
We invite our friends to inspect this splendid array of

merchandise and get our prices. We can save them money,
for wc bought early and in very, large quantities for cash.

Call to see us. We will surprise you by our very low
prices on brand new Spring Goods.

J5HT"Call at once.

J. RUBENSTIEN,
ADVERTISER BUILDING, - - EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Georgia Chemical Works
AUGUSTA, GA.
MANUFACTURERS OF .

HIGH GEADE FERTILIZERS
AND ACID PHOSPHATE.

CAPACITY:

AUGUSTA FACTORY
PON PON FACTORY

TONS.

35,ooo

TOTAL
Equal to 700,000 Bags for Each Season.

QUALITY BEST
Mechanical Condition Excellent

ANALYSIS GUARANTEED
EVEEY BAG FULL WEIGHT 200 POUNDS

SOLD BY

70,000

AND BROS., I
Dealers in

Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines. Also the Oeoi-
lian Piano Player.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. )
Call on or write us for

prices and terms.
NINETY SIX, S. 0.


